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Placement problems will be handled from a new plane tomorrow,

Dr. Vernon A. Ouellette, placement officer, said.yesterday.
The new office, to be known as Placement Services, will be housed
in Room 100, formerly the Registrar’s office. Business, technical and
teacher placement officers will be moved there from Room 108. and
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You will enjoy the food, service, and atmosphere at Archie’s.
Located near the campus - no parking troubles.
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VS Boxers Face ’Best-ever’ Schedule
SHOW SLATE
ti

Varsity Due
For Toughest
Boxing Season

Step aside and make room for
the toughest varsity boxing scheduled in San Jose State ring annals!
Coach Dee Portal yesterday ti leased a list of nine dual opponents for the forthcoming 1952 intercollegiate boxing campaign. And
what a challenge! SJS boxers have
won 19 consecutive dual meets
since the 1949 season.
"This Is the kind of schedule
we always wanted," Portal es liberated. "It’s going to he a
very interesting one. Our home
slate is the beat ’we’ve ever had."
It should be!
Portal’s varsity
boxers ant booked for five home
battles and four scraps on the
road.
The Spartans will play host to
powerful Michigan State. defending NCAA champs, University of
Minnesota, Nevada, Idaho and San
Francisco State, with all engagements in the Spartan gym. They
will open the intercollegiate sea Coach Dee Portal will speak
to all novice, junior and varsity
boxers tonight in a special meeting at 8 o’clock at 470 S 11th
stieet,
will discuss the novice
and jdnior tourney and plans for
(hi’ i’ongog season -

son Jan. 18 in San Luis Obispo
against Cal Poly. Other strong
dates include UCLA at Los Angeles, Washington State in Pullman and Gonzaga in Spokane.
What roadwork!
In addition, the local boys may
Noire prominently In the coming Intermountain Tournament
at Pocatello, the Patine Coast
Intercollegiate% at Sacramento,
and the NCAA championships in
Madison, Wis. Also,
lymph.
year is in the offing. So, all in
all, Portal’s punchers are in for
a full dose of flip flight busing
r
petition.
Right now, Portal anxiously is
sizing up his varsity personnel. He
won’t know until after the Ail -Col leg." Boxing Tourney on Jan. 101
and 11 who his top men in each
weight 4division will be. The All-,
College affair, slated for the third
week of winter _quarter, will pit
prospects battling for positions on
the varsity.
Portal has a big rebuilding job
ahead of him since he lost four
outstanding men in Mac Martinez.
1950 N(’AA 125-1h. king. Al Tafoya
at 130 lbs., Johnny Johnson. 145,
Nick Diez. 165, and bombing Jack
Scheberies, heavyweight,
Returning to form a strong
nucleus are Chuck Adkins, formar 135-1b. AAU champ, Don
camp. 125: Jerry Stern. 115:
Rill Mendosa, 155: and Darrell
Dukes, 165. Dukes hosed in the
115-11b. division last year,
Portal indicated he saw several
good boys with varsity potential
perform in last week’s Novice and
Junior tournament.
’VARSITY BOXING SKIM
Jan. 10-11
’All College Tourney
Jan. 18
California Poly
Jan. 19
UCLA
Jan. 25
’Michigan State
Feb. 5
*Minnesota
Feb. 9
Nevada
Feb. Ot
*Idaho
Feb. 21
Washington State
Feb. 23
Gonzaga
Inter -Mountain Tournament
Mar. 7-8
(Pocatello)
Mar. 14
’San Francisco State
Pacific Criat Intercollegiate%
Mar. 20-21-22
(Sacramento)
\CAA finals (Madison.
April 3-4-5
lliorrie matches.
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United Artists:

CY 3 ’953
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CY 2-6778

"TEXAS CARNIVAL’
t

W

M I S SIN

Padre:

CY 3-3353
In Technicolor

"CROSSWINDS"
John Payne & Rhonda r"1HE Fa’ALTBALL. FIX
- Ireland

Gay:
1
4
4

’

"THE RACKET"
Robart Mitchu m I Liasbth Scott
THE LONGHORN’
WIi.- EIrco

CY 4-0083
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COURAGE"
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by
ROY HURLBERT
Stanford announced last week
that the Indians would open the
1952 football season against the
University of San Francisco Dons.
The date! Sept. 10. Where
does this leave the Spartans on
WALT McPHERSON
the Indian grid calendar? Or.
Basketball Coach
better still, will SJS be included
on the Stanford list nest fall?
It has been the custom since ’48 Spartans hit 28 of 75 shots from
for the SJS-Stanford game to be the floor for a 37 iwr cent aser
played early in the season. Now age., They were es en loon’ pro
the free I brim lin,
that the hierarchy on the Farm Orient fr
has booked USF for the inaugural hitting 16 out of 18 attempted.
the story is changed.
Forward Lee Jensen’s 21 pun
The problem presently confrontoutput at the expense of the Bulling our athletic policy makers is
dogs gave him the scoring leaderwhether Stanford will "find" room
ship for the three games played to
for us on their schedule. Possibly
date. The "thin man" of the Spat. be
able
to
feel
they
won’t
they
tan cage squad has 38 digits for a
accommodate three independent
12.7 average per game.
their
reconfine
games and will
gional rivalry to Santa Clara and
With a campaign of "slop DugUSF. Perhaps two is company and gan" the Spartans will try.and rig
three is a crowd, And SJS unfors up a defense to muzZle the ama/tunat,I
is that third parts
ing Mr. Duggan, The 6’4" Galt
bin ’I
put on a one-man struggle in tip
.
base
h trouble finding op- second game of last year’s
ponents for, his Tribe in ’52. The when hi, poured through 40 point,
Rilse Boul reputation and the
for a new SFS record. The Dug drawing card angle will pros isle gan of 1931 is just as good. if r,,.1
many willing foes.
better. Jtist last week I
Stanford, therefore, stands in a that figure with a 41 pi,,!
convenient position to simply say against Arizona State.
oso sorry" to us next year. Con up i
a
Aggies
wind t
t
e
in
eUtah’s
e.
.s
the right
word
for it.
is n
hen the
game roast Insa ’
USF will be considerably weaker
e into San Joso Saturday
and Bob Bronz.an figures to field
night. The Iles will be in Sac a much stronger club.
ramento tonight to battle the
We hope Stanford pros es HS
state Hornets, a club San Jose
wrong!
’ whipped 61-49 last week.
Th Rocky Mountain boys have a
mediocre club off last year’s poor
12 and 72 record. Their onlv con solation was a victory over Brig ham Young. 1950 NIT champs.
Bertram Cook, a high scoring forSan Jose State college’s high ward who tallied 589 points last
scoring jayvee basketball team year, is hack as the Aggies’ fast
gets its first major test of the sea- breaking mainstay.
son tonight when it tangles with a
Following is the Spartans’ three
strong Menlo J.C. five at Menlo game scoring record to date:
Park.
Ft; FT Pt.’. Asg.
The peninsula quintet boasts a
Player
potent outfit headed by Center Jensen f
38
12
16
6
Jerry Crane, who towers some Clark. c
113
34
.13
R
67".
10,3
31
12
7
Baptiste, f
Coach Bob Wuestotrs club has Craig, g
29
9 -10
9
averaged 60 points a game in Schorr. g
73
31
22
7
impressivp
of
up
a
pair
chalking
7, "
7
2
16
Edwards f -e
SparThe
outings.
victories in two
3
3
3’
9
Avina.
Menlo’s
counter
tan jayvees will
height advantage with a winning
fivesorne consisting of Forward
Unusual Career Opening
Larry Heffner. who has averaged
13 points a game: Center Bud
}beim, with a 10 point figure; Slim
In an uacrowded profession with isrDick Brady
Hodgeson. forward,
collars+ earning and growth opporand Carroll Williams, guards.
graduate stuclorif
tunities offered
man
Opening for men or woman
and .44
or wiwis of undargradurites. with Educational Division of
M a rs ball Fiaid-ownsi sinterpriss
Prosonril interview arranged. Write
fully, giving phone, asp, and isspisri*rice to C. C. Rea, Western Mgr...
354 - 21st St.. Oakland 12. Calif.
61 E. SANTA CLARA

Tickets To Broadway"
A

Spat-tan Al Tafosa, 1950 NCAA1
3
imalist. boxed his way to the 13.) I
liound Senior championship of thi
l annual Gold en Gloves boxing tout nament over San Francisco’s Dieh’
,id Garcia. last Friday night in !
, San Francisco’s Winterland.
1 Tafos a, representing the S, r
Clara Youth center, won a
thwe-round decision over
Following a successful road trip Mg user Fresno Slate 72-58 last
to Fresno, the Spat-tan cagers come satin-day night down south. The in what was classed as "one .1i
home for a week -end stand again,i
the greatest lightweight boxing
San Francisco State and Utah
matches
in Golden Glove ring his- ,
State colleges.
tory."
Coach Walt McPherson’s quintet. I
with a three and zero slate for the
The 135-pound San Jose State
young 1951-52 basketball season.’
college student was a nutmber of
meet All -coast Kevin Duggan and
Coach Div Portal’s varsity boxing
his SFS five on Friday and the1
team in 1949-50 and ’51.
Aggies from Utah State on Sat -I
urda.
San Jose hit high gear in roll,

CY 3-7007

Mayfair:

CY 3-1140S

"ALEXANDER’S RAGTIME
BAND"
"WESTERN UNION Randolph Scott
5.15 students 40c

Coll CYpreNs 5-1814
1385 W. SAN CARLOS
Across from 0 C.,-117r Hospital

"CARMEN"

CLOSED MONDAYS

"This YELLO-SOLE
sure
tastes good!"

Saratoga
2026

Saratoga:
French CastSung

Mission:

in

Italian

CY 3-8141

"T -MEN"

W.

NORTHwis STstAPELA
- 25cN.9his 35c
,

CY 4-2041

El RANCHO DRIVE-IN
"KON TIKI"
\.

THE 1.4,01,1(

r‘F

THE

AVENGER

-

CY 5-Subb

SAN JOSE Dl==.1mmilmr1

"WARPATH"
S1.0043.50
POPULAR SMOKE SHOP

Dean Jggr,
Edmond 0 [ken
’NIGHTMARE 4
no Power & .

HEY M1THER !
MITHER . . .
this ad, won’t you
Before you run Oa
please stop long enough to tell SJS.ris
about the scrumptuous Burgers. Pie and
Coffee to be found at .

The Burger House
388 East Santa Clara

Remember!!

Bakmas Flower Shop
For
Flowers and
Corsages
for the
Formals this
Weekend
10th & Santo Clara

CY 2-0462
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-Applied Science in (’run’ Detection- ..as disci.ssed last night
by
Bradford. Santa
14’"Al W.
Clara county crumnologist, at a
meet In.; of the valley sub-section
of the. California section of the
Ain,nean t’hemical society,
"II C Pratt, public relations (11re. tor, announced yestrrrial,
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i Mrs. Paul Collins.
collece Choral Ensemble solos by N1r.
presented an outstanding. perform-College curteerts are given to
.ance of Handel’s "Messiah’ Sun - keep the inte.je- groups intereat’day afternoon before a capacity
’audience in Nlorris Dailev audi- ed and to proide a cultural contribution In the campus and
toriurn.
too-n," ...aid Dr. Doo-ne:%, head
Dr. 1.yle Downey eundueted
;11.1.1)1nthe Vitt-m,tnber
of the
department.

thusia%tie rendition of the. nia.:nifirent oratorio.
The group COnftw’CI at 8 P.m, a’
7,5-7.17.Th., t. n soloi,ts who were lea ? .0
le t
’7,the Adobe lodge of Santa Claia ’wed with tn. Choral Ensemble
imix’ersity, following a dinner at
crychtable work. Trained by
’,nn’..Jr of full\Ir. Cos Leas, and Miss Nlatiririe
6.30 p.m.
tins....5-ri...15,
in
Ire hnical
craduate of Thompson of Tho Music depart Mr. Readford .s
h v15,rk In adarials.iei or
the Unn....rsity of California at ment faculty., they were: Yvonne
lllll neetr.stion or fieeral, eairrei-rreeItcrkeley, where he recen.ed a HS.: Michie.
Rosalind Rogers, Shirmann’ nr woe...Mira! matte-re. i
degree in chemistry. in 1941 Ile Icy Underhill, Evelyn Shaffer.
re-more-it
The
saniir
Amount
of
was in the Ordnance department Joanne Soderstrom, Gloria Surian
rpwrireerr In trubniral irrewinne.1
of the Army during 1941-1946. and Collins, Arthur Huff. John Morristot
al... 5.
%surf. 5.11’ technic
later took graduate work in crirn- son, Paul Collins and Raymond
quAlifCink.
at the t.ruversity
Johnson
"I A.. , :taduat, units in eco- .mology
macs.
admmotration, busow,llllll isti a non or political
, ienee may tie substituted for thc
eel experience
WE MAY BE SMALL,
Appliraliemre for truth
115411% ale
a%atlable en the Pk, .
BUT BOY OH BOY!
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S.J. Criminologist Choral Ensemble, Orchestra
Discusses Science Score with Handel ’s =Messiah’
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